
Student Government Association Minutes 

September 25th, 2018 

I. Meeting called to order on September 25th, 2018 at 9:02pm  
II. Motion to approve September 18th, 2018 minutes: Natasha  

2nd: Kylee 
III. Officer Reports 

A. President, Zach Rhodes 
1. Tomorrow are elections please go vote, especially for the amendments 
2. Bylaws; passed electronic devices- no personal use, only SGA use not 

allowed during executive session 
3. Sent out some proposals of electing senate 
4. Attended Ron Witt’s  homecoming meeting; we’re on schedule, plan for 

Friday of homecoming week setting up will be required; school functions 
will be excused 

B. Vice President, Anna Malone 
1. Plaques are ordered for serenades and king and queen as well as flowers 

and tables 
2. Comments on rally towels being given out during bonfire wednesday also 

will be doing smores 
3. Elementary school is doing halloween parade we are getting a trinket to 

give out 
4. Emily Bender has resigned so there is an open position  

C. Treasurer, Bryan Congo 
1. Finance committee please stay over  
2. We have 2 presentations tonight 

D. Secretary, Taylor Curry 
1. Please send all excuses for absences to the SGA email just so we can keep 

them all in once place ; sga@westliberty.edu 
E. Director of Programming, Hunter Norris  

1. Last day for homecoming applications  
2. Programming committee please stay over 

IV. Committee Reports 
V. Old Business 

A. Didn’t hear back about flag pole so we are ordering it tomorrow hopefully 
VI. New Business 

VII. Open Discussion 
A. Trevor: likes the duck idea for elementary school for halloween  
B. Zach: Any suggestions for bylaw amendments for appointing senate; must meet 

all senator requirements and attend two meetings as well as present themselves to 
senate; Second option they must be approved by  membership committee  

1. Dylan: the second one makes it easier to avoid president to appoint his 
friends 



2. Natasha: Due to situations in the past I think the second option would be 
good 

3. Andrew: Wants consistency with appointment  
4. Motion to approve: Dylan 

(1) 2nd: Natasha  
C. Zach: Someone is running for state senate and wants to come up to campus; if so 

only if they reach out to us we will give them a platform to speak to students  
1. Trevor: maybe monitor it, promote voting 
2. Dylan: it is good it will promote SGA as well 
3. Zach: maybe hosting a debate 
4. Natasha: I like that so it will be two candidates stating both of their sides, 

won’t show favoritism 
VIII. First Constituent Time 

A. Funding Packet presentation: Dallas and Ashton from BPE: mainly funding is for 
philanthropy, funding a child with cancer, want to hold an event for her on 
campus most of decorations about $200 want to buy reusable decor, also posters 
an paint for philanthropy events; as well as other things for new members 

B. Funding packet: Mackenzie from Biology Club: not just for biology majors, a 
central unifying time and events for people who are interested in science 
requesting food items for during meetings since it is during lunch time 

IX. Second Open Discussion 
A. Natasha: Serious trash problem since they cut down cleaning staff this year 

1. Zach: Heard that there’s only a few maintenance people, shortage of 
workers are hiring 

2. Trevor: Last year there were students that helped maybe advertise more  
X. Second Constituent Time 

XI. Third Open Discussion 
A. Motion to move into executive session: Natasha 

2nd: Andrew 
XII. Executive Session 

A. Voted on funding packets  
XIII. Motion to Adjourn: Natasha  

a) 2nd: Zach 
 


